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By HAZEL
Covurioht, tttt, bv P'ibllc Ledger Compart

Theodora Caldiccll has become td

to Jimmy llland ami to her
tvrprhc Is not happy about it. fihe
Mis her employer, Richard Males-Ue- ,

that sho In leaving to br mar-- i
tied, and lie refuse to let her go,
They hare a battle of word and Theo

vins out, but then the
happens', and lllakcslef

kidnaps her and carries her off on his
private yacht, not because he is

in her as eoman, but
ha needs her services on a busi-

ness trip. Hut from the very begin-
ning, Ulakcslev discovers that Theo
has suddenly become a
instead of an office machine, and when
the refuses to do any work he is at a
loss to know irhat to do.
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The Heart Pirate
DEYO HATCIIEI.OR

apparently
unexpected

a

personality,

CHAPTKK XVI

The Stortn
on dock with n inn&uliic propped
before her Theo rovloweil

situation. She wns furlAusly nnery
whenever nhe thought of the attitude
Blnkeslee hnil adopted toward her and
hid threat to force her to comply with
Ms
resentment
way

tlic

a

burned with down heavily. clung
Ihmi -- he to the companion hi her face n 10 love, n.Ue.l

o rt.Uo .loti.i.ith. nllliuiiKh 1'
n

"
In l.er .espondnl to thi win pcrfcrtl right that ','c Fai.l Ht

dominating element in him. and Mn
mentally contrasted hi" trcngth pur-
pose with .liinmj'" llnbliiiii'ss.

"But Jimmy's never hnd n chance."
told pa""ionately, deter-

mined to be true to wen In
thought.

"He's never made a chance," mocked
reason quickly, and he wn

ashamed of herself for lulmittiiiK the
truth even to hcf-i-if- .

"I need this; 1 need tint- the worll
owes it to me. w:i" .Iiintn.' creed.

"1 want th:, intend to take it."
was Richard Illnlc-lee'- ".

"And if he wanted n woman he'd
tnko her just that way," Theo thought,
idb'i "Just ns he carried mo off because
he wanted me for his work. lie
wouldn't give her much time to think
about it, not even to decide whether
she loved or not, she would
lore him: he'd make her love him!"

And then Theo realized where her
thoughts had been drifting, with
Bwlftly flushing cheeks Mie opened the
magazine to nu interest inj
began to read.

Late that afternoon, after u lunch
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Hy .MHS. M. A.
Cotnjrioht. 19tt. b'i .If. A. IVdson.

411" rlahls rrsrnvj.
are still to be found

upon the market stalls, coming
from our Northern orchards, nnd the
mild dnys give new zest to
the home jam and jelly innker. You
will want some of this delicious jellv
preserve nnd butter the preserve
closet.

Jelly
Wash the apples nnd then drain

remove tlic blcwom nnd stem ends.
Nnw rut the nnnles nnd nine
In a kettle l'"e ,.ti -- ,....

Rrinc to
for Skim

cold
with

In the jelly

level ginger,
cup of cider

Cook until

with

of
In re- -'

,boll. for
Now

Cheese

This

peck then
Plnce in

within
Heat

' I

"

" '
t

,

"1
rnv

mis
Improve are

they In

tHr-- e

r
Wa.i

which eaten ntone In dining
snlon. yacht began to roll

The sun went under bank of
nn nlr of
to down

"Are we going to hnve
Theo nsked lazily of
had out to deck awn-
ing for her.

"It looks miss, he
respectfully. "Hut ticedn t

worrv, jou'll be safe."
Theo I'm not nfrnld.

I a storm nt sen would be rather
interesting." he "Do ou
know we lire?"

off the const of
ginia," he but nt Unit mo- -

11 vicious uu"t of wind
the deck. with the

drops of rain,
Theo to rain-co-

on return she

"It's going be here before
long. Miss be

von't be for on deck."
wns ilnrlt anil tlic

cheeks was coming Theo
the rnNed he mo

her. nn.l ""oto '
lnB and wan hJ ""J "Yo. for

of

she herself
him

her

'

him but

and

and

in

nnd

storm?

nuitlij wont you?" said, 'Yes."
niade loutdn't nlmost

below intend hoidn Paid,
bullied treated frle"ds

without
herself moment nnd then

slipped past
deck.
moment

stood there
uloiie, with

Iieaiii4 around
-- tinging Then

make along
cling tightly

rolling jncht.
then water

side yncht
Theo tlung

which clung with
both linnds. afraid

dash another

never been
before.

Vool!"

'Add Crabapples and Elderberries to
the Preserve Shelf, Urges Mrs. Wilson

Butter, Marmalade Spiced Forms

Pleasant Variation Jelly Green Tomato

Preserve Delicious

pRABAI'PLKS

September

Crabapplo

preserving

violently

From

WILSON

lllnkeslee.

cook until
soft.
sieve remove kins, seeds

jiulp
kettle and

nutmci.
clovrt.

ginger.
splce.s

cook pulp fifteen

pint ".
Deck npples nnd cold "vwc iMinl
water within Inches

apples kettle. rabapple
boiling point until

apples cool. Turn quarters remove weigh
heavy Place one-hn- lf

drip. squcze press pounds sugar preserving kettle
bag. just boiling water. Stir

npples extract juice. Mens- - dissolve sugar then
juice return clean minutes. Then two pounds

preserving kettle juice prepnred crnhnppleu. when
steadily fifteen Now ready sirup. Cook slowly
three-quarte- rs sugar until apples have clenr. trans- -

juice. Stir sugar parent nppcaranee. Skim apples
thorouchlv.
.ntcadlly twelve minutes.
'fill Into sterilized glnsses. When
',cover melted paraffin.

Crabapple Huttcr
Rub null bag

quite thick
point

large sound fruit,
.this pulp return preserving

two make good jellv
One brown worth ti"lng time

Ve ,'rnp?"n Wash then drain
une-na- ij ,,,,,.
Onc-viiorf- rr teaspoon

" One-hal- f vinegar.
' stirring frequently

npplebutter. Store ster-
ilized crocks bowls covir

paraffin.

Crabapple Marmalade
Wash peck crab-pple- s

and quartern
move the seeds cores. Cover bct'ds

"and cores with cold water and bring
Cook fifteen

measure. ndd

1.

anil

top

Mime

most

she hod the
the

over
the

the
come

joit

Vir

meiil

nnd her
Mr.

bad

"It jou
rnm

mr i"T om I

in lint no move
co "lie did not

and like mo to
hisshe

for
and the

For "he wns
"he to the

She felt ten
the all her

her fa' "he set
I er teetn nnd to

her wn the ..
to the rail

of the the
n of

up out of the
the of the nnd

her
the rail to sho

to let go
and for it lest
wnvo her nnd her

and she wns
ns she had nil her life

a or a a

Is

to the and
Let cool, rub line

to
to

add
of

of
of
of
of

Tie the in of
the for min

add

"le fUKlir well. 1 UOK Unill
like the. . . . ....

of add oag ;ind store man- -

to come two of ""
the in the

the and the V nsh the nnd cut in
are Let nnd the cores and

In and let the two
Do not or the of in n

but let the nnd add one cup of
of the the the nnd for
urc the and It to five ndd

anil boll the
for add to to

cun of for the n
cup of to the out

a boll and
and

the left

and lnv on
nnd

to the for
fill

jars nt once.
red is

oesr tor t
a tine sieve even if m. nnr n ki.nnd to the more will not

odd to and nre
and of not on.

j

"' the n,1 onicrn ..., ...,,. mrn,.
of

like In
or und

cut and
and

to

nnd

Heat noint
until

with

make
crabapples nnu Don from

cool. .,.
Utes Three water
migar pint kottl(.sugar b()ilt Mash berrie with

rn....'uwni- -
paraffin.

sweet iMightful
.with cold meats, roasts, etc. Wnsii
'one-fjunrt- crnbapples
'cut
4and cover two
lot cold water.

WHAT'S WHAT
ir iii'.i.kn nr.cir.

8k if

5A rr- -
have good" .1"

Htevenson, my duty
innke him nnpin

persons reverMo
themselves,

uniovnin pruiui- -

OuurrWAl, liai, fliU

r?

uneas-

ily.
clouds nnd ominous some-thin- s

about happen
sen.'

stewnrd, who
the

thai way. re-

turned,
perfectly

lnughed. "Oh.
think

returned.
where

"Somewhere
answered,

swept
ciirrliig

first
below button

encountered

said crisply.
safe

Her

'aood-by.- "

child. glri
reply

him wet,
slippery

fright-
ened ns clinglu?
rail. ifyingh

nnd
mill

iletermliiedh begun
dei k.

forced to
uud

wall green
darkness, broke

against en-
gulfing against

She wns
make
overtake sweep

Middenly frightened

frightened

Tomorrow Little

Usual

point
then through

and cores.
Measure and return preserving

One cinnamon.
One tcaipoon

teaspoon
One-hal- f teaipaon allspire.

teaspoon
piece dice's?-clot- h

two-thir- pint

"IOWIV
thick npplebutter.

sufficient in

covering Bring Preserve
cook then

soft.
unbleached bns fruit.

to

weighed

dissolve
cook platter. Roil slnin until

bring
Cook

five minutes sterilized
glnsses nnd nnd seal

The crnbnpple
hoosp nerfect.through .Measure

Cheap, worim
kettle nnll or preserves,

one-ha- lf pounds
tMtjar,

Clc'
nn.pnoii v, a..,...-,- .

romo.. ,h

slowly,
thick,

melted

slowly minutes.
''Strain bufficient

engaged
neicnoors.

One-hal- f

bright Siberlnn

quarts
material

lire. Plnce in preserving kettle
iro ;iinM

and one-hnl- f pints of sugar.
Strained juice of one

slowly the boilitirr nnd
then thick. Wnteh con

Till into sterilized hnlf-pl-

inrs. Seal scnlding hot. This is de-
licious roast, meats, etc.

Tor elderberry ndd
the spice as directed in

KlderlK-rr- Jelly
water to one quart. Add the Wnh elderberries nnd lnv on n cloth

ior twenty minutes. t0 ,rn,t,. items. Mens-Le- t
Measure and return to the urP nn,i ,iai.0

kettle. Boil for fifteen min- - plnt, uf rldrrhrrrici
nnd two-third- s of n pint cuni of
to and juice. in u ,irPM.rvil,R slnwlvto dissolve and then the well h

'.cook until very thick Store In1 ,,.. ...n,.,,,,. nn,i ,.,, r M,, , ',' .
, ...1,1. ma In. ' -- ....... .... .,,...., .,,..,

ui'Lni in, i ,111

Crubapplo
i

in pieces. preserving kett
to Inches of

apples slowly

k s I .

to nnself
elarrd "but to
neighbor Is to

Pi. & pniiosopii nnm-i-Wr- '

lnr to so busily
X trying to lnvrve their

"ine

LKrf

p w

settled
,

n

adjust

it

hurried 11

to
Caldwell."

It already

i

11

btendied n
gained

n really

suddenl
loomed

dizzily

a
over-

board
in

boiling

One-hal- f

n

me
Hemovo

to apples

muslin

natural weight

n

m'nutes.

Return npples
slowly boiling

nnd into

preserving.
f- -

apples

or
Prcscrvp

a
,,

One
lemon.

to
boil

stantly.

cold
spiced

spiced crabapple
cheese.

Hemovo

1ring
slowly

u ... '
.i-- i

Spired

.

2

s

preserve

utes. cool nnd then turn Into jelly
hag nnd let drip, then squeeze
Line cnlnnder with two thicknesses
paper napkins. Set the colander to
nllow tin juice to drip through. Turn

juice filter Measure iiilre
and tetiirn to clean preserving kettle
anil boil for ten minutes Add three-quarter- s

cup to every cup of
lun-i'- Stir to dUsolve sugar nnd
bring slowl) to 11 boil. Cook for fifteen
minutes and then turn into sterilized
glns-e- s store in usual manner.

Green Tomato Presene
In the garden you will find quite a

few toinatoci that are misshapen and
inn he picked green for this delicious
preserve Vnsi the tomatoes nnd cut

pieces Iliscnrd the core and any
nrd or discolored spots. Measure and

pliue In preserving kettle
7'ico quarti of finely chopped green

tamntaci,
Thtre poutuh of sugar.
One nip nf boiling irnter.

iiiirhnai 1 of secdrtl Kiivdii.
One eup of preenvd oinger.
Bring slowly to the boiling point nnd

stir until the sugnr is dissolved, then
Mink until thick like jam. Store in
terllixed gin-se- or bowls and when

melted paraffin.
Oriental sweetmeat is very good

with uiints. as a filling for fancy
andw Idii s just to serve ns a

mini
ilouaclu-ei-
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Please Tell Me
. What to Do

Hy C'NTIIIA

Enjoyed "Gachelor'a" Letter
Dear Cynthia t rend with .ploosuro

the letters In this column, nnd especially
tho "Unehelor's Lament," and I heartily

with him about the Jazzing John-
nies. N'ow, as for matter of a good-
night kiss. do not entirely agree. If
his Intentions are serious nnd ho says
so, then there Is no harm In a good-nig-

kiss or two, but on other hand, to
kiss cxery man who brings you

a dance would bo folly. Kh. what'.'
It Is very hard to meet the right kind

of men in the city.
As for the poetry. It Is charming, nnd
too. love nature, but even nature would

pall on one without a comimnton to en- -
Joy It with Dost thou not think so.
O Haeliclor"' UACIIKLOlt QUIX

Do Not Meet Him Again
Cynthia nm n c.rl seventeen

lyeiiiH or ligp. I met ji fellow quite .1
while act and went with him until 11

few dnjs ngo, when found out was
married It was In trying to speak to
him over tho phono that I found
out His wife came to tho phono, but
I did not know It was Ills wlfo until I
met him tho next dny He confessed to-
me he was married nnd that his wife
was angry nnd wanted to know who the
gin wns. wnen lie wns going with

remembered II. e to. nn.r
had III- - hip knew fl hi ve? f 3dI,

I

Jfr

of

muo ue 011 nm K1W nie.
a !torm. "he to speak, 1 wns cnlng.'w

: to be shook and
a nuiall c 5JiL,ln'Tm,y tell tell

nnd vouchsafing

en the
e

She

of

"Vou

Tasty Cheese

tablespoon

and

Kldcrberry
t ""?"";,"" berries

rlilcrbcrrici.

preserving

the ,

n.....!.

"

i.et

a

in the

the

in

or
01 jelly

'
, TV

tho
I

the

I,

I

it

it
I

not wnnt to. Should I"
want to-- meet him again nnd nsk him

If his is still nngry 1 do not
love him any more. Am I wrong In
thinking meeting him nt lmieli
hour? Hopo thlB Is not too long for the
column 1 sunn 00 waicning ev. ulgm
for an nnswer.

HKAnT-HHOKI-'-

Po n. t meet this mnn ngnln. He ha
lie e ed on nnd Is not worth) of im-- i

nothe If his wife Is nngiy thnt Is lis
own trouble, and the sooner ou put
both of them out of vour mind the lum
pier you will be

The Candy Will Be Enough
Cynthia It certnlnly Is a great

thing for us young- folks that the
Kvrnino Pom.ic LKDonn allows us
spnee In their wonderful paper to help '

tho voung folks In their troubles. You
hnve helped neforo nnd nm sure
thnt you will do the same ngn'n.

I met a young lndy nbout the same
age ns I nm 18 nnd It seems that we
both took a liking to each other nlthough
we know each oOier for only two days.
As I nm going to leave this city 'or
college. I nm thinking of taking tlv
girl to a show beforo I'leave, which will
be In n very short time. Will It I-
mproper for mo to present her with a g'ft
ns a s,ort of remembrance, nnd what
!ilnd of a gift do you would be
proiwr, ns 1 hardly think I will hae n
chance to her? Is It proper for' me
to buy a box of candy, for the girl wink-n- t

the show
A STl'DBNT IX OOl'IlT

It would be nicer to buy a box of
candy, a handsome box, and gle It to
the girl after the theatre, or else hnv
It sent to her nfter you lene Surely
you will have time to send a few lines
now nnd then If you reallv Intend t.
keep the friendship.

Is on "Stenog's"
Dear Cynthia Just n line or so to

Viy friend "Stenog." I nm 11 steady
render of your letters In this paper nno
admire them much But this Is
the first time I have ever written to
you.

I think the Stenog, Tat nno
Henry nre hnvlng a fine ha ! :

It makes me laugh. Cynthia, dear, u
think how she can tell them, nnd
word of It is true

You're right, my little friend, and 1

have about the snme kind of autes. Now of sugar guess I
for every of pulp nnd stir to (lis. ,,,

jelly

very
nnd

cook
of

add
every

every

then

of

ndd of
every of fruir

Stir

U..

with

make

niTuss

then

dry.
of

and

of sugar

nnd jellv

Tiro

with
This

nuiiii -j- vmw

ngree

homo
from

peni 1

he

mo

1

wlfo

nbout

Dear

me

of

think
wrlto

up

"M. X." Side

very

And
time, ha

every

as yourself Don let tnem
don't go to these dance Jiall

elthor, and I would like to meet 11 young
man myself who doesn't shine his h.ilr
and spend fifty cento for what he calls
a K02A night's fund at one of these halls
You tell them, little pal. for when I saw
what they said a few nights ngo 1 Just
couldn't help saying something nbout It.

I myself clnlm to bo a girl, but
not the kind theso Johnnie boys moci.
I thnnk you. Cynthia, for this kind little
favor Jl'STM X

Thinks "Stenog" Is a Pickle
Dear Cynthi? May I write a "ew

llneB to "Somebody's Stenog? Th.inlt
yon.

My friend, I rend vour letter to Pat
and Henry, and. oh ' I'll bet vou'ro some
pickle. Who would want to be soen out
with a fellow that didn't shine tils hair
and could dance once In a while? Of
course. I don't frequent dance hnlls,
and can only waltz a little, but 1 like a
nifty-dresse- d fellow Listen, "Some-
body's Stenog," I m eighteen ears old
and am very popular among the oppo-
site sex. and I don't look for men In
the dance halls, vlther I have quite
a few nice boy friends that cannot
dance n step (but they shine their hair
and nre perfect gentlemon. I don't
live In Philadelphia but am there sei.
often, as I have lots of relatives there,
and let me tell you, kiddo, there are
lots of regular fellows there who don't
consider themselves a second Francis
X. Ilushmnn or n Vernon Castle.

A WILMINGTON 01111

Crystal Beads
Adorn Evening Gown

r'-rlll-

v" lil

0 N

I 1 1 rnvfl I tBKUvZtivagps t

i
f HfJ ) (

By CORINNi: LOWK
One doesn't need to look beyond the

To haw sucess Willi jellies and costal bowl itself if one wishes to peer
iiuus mid preserves, ,ou must watch Into the ftiMiion future of winter

i very carefulh ; if ,.ui leave the nings. Crjstnl bends iid crystal ornn-roo-

for an instant, remove the kettle inents ate much used on late evening
4 i though they nre often el

' from the liie. as it only takes lust that frocks, in proof of which b mi mniiieu
'. 'v. nople. urethoso wh'J nre perpctunllv pai ticuhi! uiitant in which to burn, the ab.ne unusual model of blnck chlf- -

U U nBgea itv ina iimu iu bohiiik umt. ...,,1 ,r . ,., ,,. prrserves are lost all. Ion niuil with tows . II llll. lii'iiim huiii
f ' people right, as Dr Ueustr sam ,,uini.t he retlieved. Ise poicel.iln- - neckline to hem. The authority of this
'

M '"t'liev"' "an 'oX'nS. Hn'l " '"'' l'r"--r- e trimming is exerted more emphatlcalj

?' atRJ'-rtouI- I'lfeLvVr 'heir le"?ur"U-fro-
m

- - - l,, the la. ge crystal mednlloi, tlmthrenks
7 4 the plntform, as In the Illustration In s',, 1 the stralghtness of the line. A trail ng
;v . nUasant iwclal catherlnif no one JjLlllOll IXtntl ...s. .,r k.,ii ..ierlnl Is the only other

wnt to be "called down" for nny sun- - ,, jhU , n. J1I(I.,. lemons, snvo Interruption. This gown Illustrates not
.BBSeU IlllinrilUIl 111 Ilia llllll.l9l n CP'VU" 1. -- I...1., r m IaH n ilrnlnbAnr,! .!.. l... .,,.rwmx nt nutkl IUIIIMU lllll run

'todi reiurdlmr food, dr nk. dress an.. ",." ."''"', ,"T.-';'in- .:.'. "'". lT." ".. . J.'i --
' " .Vr. :

M evefoMu1; nln'f:'0"" tS7JASSK

- ' 11 n

h

t

round neckline rising in the back.

SIMPLICITY GIVES REAL SMARTNESS

f I' MJylMnBWWPilri 1 'ilBiiillPlwllrllsBB - j

jShs ".Kiwl

Photo bv OKI Misters Centra! News

The simpler the lines, the more stylish the dress or wrap. Hut, just
to muke up for the lack of fussincss in cut, n dress may ndd rows of
silk fringe, while a wrap takes to itself n shoulder enpe of silk elab-

orately braided in n lighter shade of its own color. And, by the wny,
the copes thi-- t car will not be quite so wrnppy as the ones of last
season, with more breadth around the bottom und n more ample cut

Through a Woman's Eyes
By J KAN NEWTON

What the Picture Told
The nurse-prou- d old woman! She I giving my diamonds enough glitter?'"

wns getting to be well-nig- h intoler
able. Preened up like 11 pencoci;. sue

seemed to live jii"t to show ofT her

new-foun- d wealth.
Of course peop'e mnde "omc allow

nnces. Kverybody knew Mrs.

hnd hnd n hard life of it. Through her

own illness nnd through financial re-

verses brought on by her ill-

nesses, she hnd struggled on nt his

Mrs.

these
nre to

show
pnpn.

rings
they

left

high
side: as she had so often told, on, aU()Ut into a of
account of earlv marriage, Into the

succession of misfortunes, she face, n
ltsipiiiK new expression, sort of wistfulness

renlly no youth. 'n-- that her
devoted sons n ..Yml (hL. old womnn rattled

. 1 i..1 ! Liiiimml i.iid llllll .... ..11 l.ll..l..n tK i... t. ...tl ,
t ..- - Oil, 1111 fMIIlUUPf 11U JllL UUII L SlUJI

head. showing love me
..i. ...... " sue wus "-- ' s0 ilis.ippolnled see them in,.,'1"See inv 11. ui.. t...ii111' 'll IIIM 1 Wll. .IIIM IIIH

to the nrtist whom cornel tll0v ,,V(,,. lm...Vi mnpv
. mi( for 11 "it from my

son Henry." 'Slie wns to nume

the ninniint . but een Mrs. Prant had
a code.) "And John, these peurK
I. ...In. mn tlprVOIIS tO WCIIT SIICll tl

fortune in jewels. And pupa he had

it

It

.,

good
iiuiiiiiiiu,

to me u limousine-- nn 1

(n hhnw tMr , u
. "''-- .Y ' 'in nlreail L. thorn spending much.,

Is going vao - ,tell you-- he m (hi,r ,.,. ow
take to in ,

. , , ,. , ,
. ... m.. he a fashionnhle womnno ' ,,v , ,() nm(. nie-- I'd wear

Frnnt. 1s,l",;,mli',' "'...,.1 .'gingham these jewels-je- wel
, , pverythliiK to the

nb conspicuous uh po ssl e. hi. w,iIp)i hh
wuuiu up V(iiiii"i.. 'written1gart, with her

her countenance, preening
"elf ns if to "Are you, 1 he woman to cntch

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
, i. innnviitlon ill washday

boon tohelps is 11

mother who likes to do s

laundry
' Whv is it hard ejes

read when lying down in if

there is a good light?
15 ' In giving advice about the

Interval at which to wash
hair what do agree
upon?

A From wl..t cruel does the
sack, mean-

ing
expression

to be discharged, come fn.ni
.', What interesting stjle of drap.ry

is becoming more more pop-

ular and . repein georgette crepe
lie chine?
Describe Hie ensicsi ","-onlr-

e

nn enuMtel.v embmldeied
t in a silk dress.

Yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient device just being

Intrnducid is n glass with a

straight liandle. over
n lenirfn and can easily be tuj ne.l

around on the sqtiee.er yitliout
hurting or the hands,

1'. Before using It new brush to
paint or varnish br Mies
through lingers to dislodge
everv of dust. When no more
dust comes wash with

It. Make 11 substitute pen or pi
clip of n paper and 11

rubber band, bending clip
into 11 hump and fnstening t

pen with the
I. "Crossing Rubicon menu

tnking a thnt cannot he ie-- .

traced It originated in time
when Caesar Rubicon
River knowing that a. t would
make him nn eneinj of re- -

I'tihlli .

.". To t)ie same thing 111 a dif-

ferent make 11 plaited belt
jour sweater by plaiting

three strands of made into
"hoiselines" so thnt H looks like

leather belts so much
. ...

(I Some striking snoes
nre white buckskin strap sMppers

the stmpNnd edges miulo

nf blue leather.
"SS-"-

n.

Yes. would be a mnstcrplecc
would a yirdid soul!

enme her first sitting.
"Now. my dear." she begnn chnrac-terfsticnll- y,

"don't forget ear-
rings surely they big

in picture nnothcr present
from And these," indicating
pearls, pin nnd "from Henry
und other children mustn't
be out."

was getting much. Muriel's
disgust had risen to tide nnd was

nnd, t(, torrent words,
her with when, looking keenly

woman's she fancied she caught
n

hnd known stopped short,
with three and husband ,.,
HUUUCniy M1H"MIII
completely lost her their and theyM

not tosunburst.
saying sho hnd s1(.t.

.I1III1VI,

sitting,
longing

herself?

experts

soiling

elastic.

enough

Such 11 husband and such children
I'm sine reason the boys don't
inarrj is that they want their mammr
to he alwus first' '.Mumina mustn't
miss auj thing,' thej saj, 'there's
nothing too much too our

11111111. .inn iimii.is:,.i two .iirs nny- -

buy M
the garage for so

I An(,the winnrsH me

lter.
Muriel was going rather

than silks nndfigure, B show, nilbble thji u(h (h tMT
nu.." vulgar boasting

her- -
,,,...

over
nnd looking old pnuse.l

great the
bab

'on the to
bed

proper
the

custom
"get the

and

wnv

cap
which tits

run the
the

bit
out

mil
out clip

the
to

the
the

step
the

crossed the
the

the

for
jam

the wurn
now

with

she
paint

for

the

the

too

o'.d

for

the

nnd
or for

says

(j(,
to

111 never like
l'"'"'-

UH! 011 I wnnt to show it to

say,

get
way

",u' me. the

her
breath while the artist remained silent.
Then

"And, Miss Muriel!" she rushid on,
"if an one ever tells jou It doesn't
pn to love your husband and miffpr
with him and bring up children, look
at me! I lost my youth, but does it
p.ij. wiin inree sucn sons who nre
a sweetheart to their mother? Did
jmi see my new ring from Jack? And
papa! Oh, Miss Muriel, make in look
like they want ine to; make my jewels
'nine .iioiigii to show the love that is
shining through !"

The attlst could not speak. She re-- I

meinhereil her own other's rapture at
the iiinilisi little trinkets her hrrthni-- .

hn.l sent tier from far-awa- y parts, nnd
'her Muriel's) surprise nt licr old
iini'tliei s Mid.lcn appeniai deekl'd mil

with them Never iguin would she
sav. ".Mother, don't make jourself

iilieiil.ui- - o. r that junk !"
And Mr- - I'r.iiit's picture? Anylin.li

..mill lime iea.1 tlie story in it; the
In ti li had been dipped in the soft.
Ir.insliguiing lints of mother joy and
mother piide. A new Madonna gazed
out llj and lovinglj from the
canvas.

DREAMLAND
ADVWSTVRES

Ily IIADIIV
"The Toyvtltc nail"

Jack and Janet, made small, go
to the Toyvillc ball with (ho toys.
There they pass through the golden
ring which makes every one icflal
one wants to be. Janet becomes a
princcsi and a knight coma to woo

her,
CHAPTER IV

Bold Knleht 'mill Black Knlglit
TANKT felt little thrills of joyj

W tickling her heart. She had been

mnde n princess by going through the
golden .rjng nt the Toyvillc ball, nnd

here, just as she wished, was n bold

knight coming to woo her.
Where was .Inch? Thnt wns one

of the secrets of the golden ling. Knrli
person pnsslng through ll could be mnde

what ho wished to be, but could not

tell who he really was. All sorts of

strange persons enme flocking nbout
Jnnet nnd the night. Mnny looked like

the toys who had come to the ball, but
every one was changed in some way.

A 11 niniter of fact thev were the
lovs, hut their wishes hnd just mixed,
IIipiii up. Thus the kewpic had wished
to he 1111 Indian doll and the Indian
doll had wished to be n rag Mloll ; the
inttirilnir. luck hnd wished to be u china
pig bank, and the china pig bank. hnd.
wished to be n norse.

The tov animals were no longer mnde
of wood,' of iron, of tin, of paper, or
of cloth. They were real meat nnlmnls,
though ns smnll as the toy animals had
been, The lions growled nnd looked
fierce. Tin Teddy benrs sniffed hun-
grily nlxMit. The wooden elephnnt
looked like a circus elephant, while the
jointed mule hnd been changed into a
handsome prancing horhc.

The wooden elephnnt in his wish ns
he hnd gone through the ring hod de-
sired not only to be a renl ment ele-

phant, but also to be the elephant of
n princess. So when he baw Princess
Jnnet he went straight to her and knelt
before her so she "ould step into the
rich houdiih on his bnck. Jnnet felt
very grand as she seated herself there.

The jointed mule in wishing to be n
handsome pnuiclng horse Find also
wished to be the horse of a bold knight,
so when he saw the knight coming to
woo the Princess Jnnet, lie pranced up
to him,

"Take me for your war horse," said
the jointed mule to the knight.

"Right glndly will I do that." said
the bold knight, "nnd you slmll battle
with me In ninny a brave jousl."

The bold knlglit mounted his steed
nnd side by side witli Princess Janet fin
the elephnnt they paraded out on the
lawn just like n circus.

There Pictro. tho monkey, was still
making merry music. But Pictro wns
no longer n little monkey, lie wns now
a huge ape nnd his hnnd organ hnd
become n street pinno which sounded
ns loud ns n circus band.

The toy folks paraded to their hearts'
ccntent, nnd they dnnced and they
played games-- It wns n very jolly ball
nnd every one was buppy.

All the time the bold knlglit kept close
to Princess Jnnet, telling her stories of
Irnve knights nnd gnllnnt deeds.

"And I will do gallant deeds for you,
fair princess," cried the bold knight.
He dashed out In front of the whole
party nnd bent upon his shield witli his
spenr.

"Henr ye all!" shouted the bold
knlglit. "I proclaim Princess Janet
the most beautiful princess in nil the
world. If nny one dnrcs say nny, I
will meet him in combat with my spear
njid sword.

nbout. fall
the toys sold him nay. Then from the
shrubbery dnshed another knight 11

wearing nunor of deepest black,
and mounted on n horse ns black as
the armor.

"I say you nny," cried the black
knight to the hold knight. "I proclaim
Princess Bella fairer far than Princess
Jnnet."

shrubbery on the side
of the lawn wns pulled back, nnd there
on n throne snt n charming princess.

(How the knights meet in conibnt
and how it comes out will be told to-

morrow. )

Read Your Character
Hy Digby Phillips

Brainy Kara
It is strange how closely, thougli,

often inaccurately. our Instinctive
jiidement of character the
scientific proce-- s of character reading.

We get impressions of character un-

consciously from the eyes, the shape
of the he'ad. the nose, the chin and
from the general physical appearance.

But so far as our instinctive judg-
ments are concerned the ear might a.s

well not exist. It is probably less
observed than nny other fenture. De-

tectives often observe the enr pur-
posely, for in n rough wny its convolu-
tions ennble them to identify 11 person
in much the same manner lis a

But stop nnd think n moment. Cnll
to mind three persons whom you know
well. Try to remember what their ears
look like' from the side, and see how-fa-

jou come from it.
Yet the ear is n very good Ind'cntor

of .fundamental traits.
The hralnv ear. so called, is an ear

which In general contour is quite wide!
across the top, and tapers nither
Moadilv to 11 narrow point nt the lobe.
It- - general etfect tends townrd the
trlnngular rnlher than the round or
square.

It is nu indication of predominance
of mind oef body. People who pns-es- s
it are inclined to he fond of books,
fond of speculation (mental not Cuinn-(inl- ).

reasonable, logical, with a' ten-den- e

to introspection and the forma
lion of opinion In the nbslract, fol-
lowed hj tlie application of the

opinion to tho definite matter in
hnnd. They mny be active, healthy nnd
strong; but they're rnrelv rugged,

or naturally inclined to phys-ica- l
energy.

Tomorrow Black Kye.s.

You may think
all corn flakes are alike
until you faste

Post Toasties
best cornflalces

Then you'll understand why (he flavor, crispnefli
nnd texture make "Post Toastleg" the superior kind.

Being Neat Without Any Trouble Is
Something Few of us Afe Gifted

It Is a Marvel to' the. Rest of Us to See Others Keep T,ct'r

Collars Clean and Their Desks Tidy

lins the great gift of nentnessi
SHK didn't you know this is n gift?

Why. look nt the girl In jour office,
who nhvnyH looks neat nnd elenn,
Did voir ever see her wear the snme
white waist two days In succession?

She couldn't. By the end of the first
day her cuffs are grimy, her collar
is 'mussed and soiled nnd the general
appenrnnee of the wnlst Is decidedly
"worser." ,

As soon ns she goes 01ft of the door
In a vcrv light thin dress n Inrge
amount of dust seems tt nppenr wit
of nowhere find envelop wr.

Her desk Is nlwns slightly crooked,
slightly messy.

Not thnt she doesn't try to keep II

In good order : every dnv she fi:es it
up. mnkes tidy little plies of Jetlers
tn lm iilirneil. letters to be answered. Ink
things, pencil things nnd there nlwnys
seems to bo one or two stray papers, n
lost pencil or nn erring pen tilling up
some spneo thnt should be open nnd un-

filled.
She loves nice, carefully dressed hair,

with overv lock In plnce,
Bui she ennnot linvp it. because ns

roon ns she steps- nut Into the nlr n
gentle breeze comes along nnd dislodges
It. In spite of n hnir net, plenty of

hairpins, nnd n hat !

She can keep respectublc only by
dint of hard labor. V

B IJT the girl with the gift of neat- -

She enn wear n freshly starched skirt
for several days without it

nre1i or it.i freshness
s losing Its

She can wear n frnl'. wide coTlnr and
flnrlng Ihin cuffs for dnj'H without their
..1 ..t.... .1... ulitim .if Weill

If nu i...i,,.l. !,.. rtl4
Thev to nun iai nmi ijoa

,hcy It. w ue Hyln'

Training the Riant
To the IMlor 0 H'miiaii's I'ao':

Dear Mndnm -- I have a shamrock
plant but do not know how should be

trained. Should bo let grow to hang
tho pot. or bhould It bo

like a running vine? It grows to a cer-

tain height and BccmB to fall. I hnvo had
slnco and would llko to raise

It imt If I tlo It around sticks It seem.'
to grow over or twlno on Kg K

Your plant should bo nllowed plenty
of room to spread, would bo best
to plnco It In a wide, low flower-po- t dr
a linn. These plants oro not supposed
to crow very high. So I would
.,,,1 to Min the snravs that reach up
too far. letting them trail over
tho of the uisn in a gracciui

If you keep clipping It nt Intervals,
will out better, will grow

thicker, too
'Wants Dress Like Picture

To the V.illlor 0 Worn nil's Paoc!
Dear Madam I clipped a pattern

from your paper and have tried to get
one like It, but none of the stores seems
to carry It In stock. Kindly let me know
what standard make It Is. I. l' T.

TIito aro no 'patterns published to fit
theso but even though they
are original, you can get a pattern that
has the Fomo foundation, and follow
tho plcturo thnt you liked. order to
carry out tho llnlshlng

Color and Style
To the I'.ditor It'omcni's Pant:

Dear Madam I am a young lndy who
will bo eighteen years qld in .January.
Iam nbout live feet three and a hnlf
Inches tall nnd weigh 110 I nm

of getting a dress suitable for
v,ntii nvonlne and afternoon social

The knight glared but none of ' affairs, which well this

knight

The

follows

trained

spread

touches.

and WWII-- illlU UlOU Ill-A-l Jljll IIIH A JltlYl'
brown hair and eyes nnd my complex-
ion Is medium What dress can I ge'

fl V.

MADIINUlXl

A
It too vasrc
rNo40

She can go out n n hustlinc ,
,1

mob le without n veil, anil nrrlvl l Jdestination with every lock, "vt?V'.' 'Ijut wnerc it ougiit to he. i"1' '1
And with n desk she-I- s n lo--- 11...1

where the renl glftness of lief ncatnes,shows.
She can approach n perfectly hni.table crowded with pape-- i. .

' '"""'" w,in
calm. C0U::

Talking serenely she juggles f. 'a 'times shifts n number or tms,
her hnnds careless y nnd InillffcWMi!
over the ennos berore hrr ninl i.iw
11 trip or two to the files. m

INH1DK of five minutes there is n6tk.
the tnble but two telfpnonn'

n smnll pile of pnpers nnd a notobooV
nnd n pnlr of scissors. v'

All the rest, is beautiful, m"open wnter." "'
How. she does It is n mystery to t(j0i

who know nothing of the art of h,;.,
neat without trying.

It just seems to happen In ie ..
that Hie rabbit iVcms to grow out of titinnglclnn's high lint.

And Bhe is so' surprised, so amiiMd
when compliment her upon litr tV,
compllslnncnt.

"Oh, I jusfllx things up!" she M.
claims, ns if she hnd not just finlsM
a colossal taste. ti
T)KOPLK who hnve this faculty nVi '
JT call it n talent ior n gift They ttii'l
It ns 11 matter of course. 'I

But People who don t have It
It more gratifying to refer to theirSIliiniiiK ue t. ,:,, , In. ft -- .tdon t seem get Milieu, 1. un km.

don't m to get mussed. hiiven t got there no

The Woman's Exchange

It

It

over

it March

and It

ndvlso

slightly
sldo man-

ner.
It and

designs,

In
clever

0

pounds.
thinking

wear
will wear

""

I

you

d- -j

nnd what stylo can I make, as I m J
rumor 111111 ami inn : oum you tell m , I

season ns i think blnck is not becoming?
I look rather old In. It

A KAITHKin, READER
Shades of brown will bo worn a grei

deal this fall, so why not choow tsoft, light tan, If you do not wl&h tin
dress to bo strictly for evening wear!
This color would bo lieeomlnfg to jou.
no doubt. Chooso chiffon or Canton
crcpo for your material. You can h
tho waist rather long nnd blouse It pre'.
tlly with a panel effect both front and
back. Crvtjtal beads alw.ijs main
a beautifully effectlvo tilmmlng, anj
will give tho frock a dressy nppearatiM
If they adorn the girdle nnd are maj
to finish the edges of tho panels.

Things You'll Love to Make

ri. -- i

Socfo

- ,
very swoet with little part) fr.. Vo.u

cun mnkfi theso yourself Take uiij pufn
silk socks. At intervals over the icn-li-i

embroider small losjbuds in pink, blut
or yellow silk. It would be lovely to
havo a pair of
SOCKS to match each wee frock.

FLORA.

Copyright. 1021 by Tub!!, Leilnor

The Tea Teas like

H231

Deliciously Different to the Ord
For 30 Years the and Sold only

of in Scaled Metal

VW

SIZE

i. a
My dear, H

so.ve stocmnes ana

?fSmS

ihlldrinJH

of

inary.

Preserved
Standard Excellence Packets,

(hickory)

ICKORY garters
darning

fess?'M
WwM

know always buy Hickory because
they are tho only children's garter mado with
tho patented rubber cushion clisp, which
holds stockings between rubber end rubber.
This saves tho stockings and means less
dirning,"

"Tlic four of the flvo famous Hickory
features arc:

Easily adjusted buckle.

Extra strong pin cannot bond break.

Highest quality clastic and webbing,
thoroughly tested, uniformly excellent.

Guarantee with every pair atstircs your
complete satisfaction your money back."

Hickory Garters your dealer: Floe Sixes

ASTEIN& COMPANY

PIRIS CARTERS
for men

Chicago New York

S Chlldren'sS.
HICKORY
tfife Garters

Your guarantee op Cuality
4
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